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The economic agents gather together in close geographic proximity and establish 
relationships with one another have played a great role during the past decade in world 
development. 
Now the strategies of promoting cluster are prevailing in developing countries, can 
cluster succeed according to the push of regional government? This paper is aim at it to 
explain the policy in boosting cluster. 
This paper is organized as follows. In the forward part, the background and 
purpose of this paper is introduced, and the literatures on industrial cluster both oversea 
and domestic, then the arrangement of this paper. 
In chapter 2, this paper analyses industrial cluster including the conditions, 
competition advantages and the influence on economic growth. 
In chapter 3, from the point of view of regional government, according to the 
characteristic of cluster, the author analyzes the role of regional government in the 
development of industrial cluster. Then it introduces the academic base and necessity of 
regional government’s interventions. The general analysis of public policy on the 
development of industrial cluster is following. There are some desires of cluster-based 
public policy. 
In chapter 4, the framework of cluster-based public policy is clarified in detail. The 
analysis starts with the critical success factors, and the regional government should 
calculate these factors and develop cluster-based strategies. Some problems need 
attention, especially the informal institutions as an initial condition for cluster 
development. 
In chapter 5, the author selects two cases from which the guide of regional 
government is dominant. Compared the cluster policy of two cases is beneficial for us. 
Through the normative analysis, this paper elicits the mode of public policy for 
regional government to promote industrial cluster. It gives a methodology guide. The 
“top-down” public policy implemented by regional government can lead to the 
successful of cluster, however, because of the complex of cluster request the evaluation 
of public policy, and cost-minimized. 
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Tim Padmore 和 Hervey Gibson(1998)在波特钻石模型基础上，并广泛借鉴前人
的研究成果，总结了影响产业集群竞争力的三个主导因素：环境（groundings）、
企业（enterprises）和市场（markets），建立了著名的 GEM 模型（见表 1.1）。 


































(firm structures , strategies and rivalry) 
外部市场的进入 
(access to external markets) 
资料来源：Tim Padmore , Hervey Gibson : Modelling system of innovation : Ⅱ.A framework for industrial cluster 
analysis in regions ,Research Policy, 1998 年 2 月。 
 
两位学者将影响产业集群发展的因素评定等级（从 1 到 10），并对各主要因素
之间的替代和补充作计量处理， 后计算线性集群得分，通过定量分析得出一个
中性竞争力的产业集群分数为 250。他们采用加拿大不列颠哥伦比亚省的农业食品
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